
Winyl R.S.D rules 2021.

RSD is “first come first served” as always,
no holds/reserves.

-We open at 9a.m to start selling. (You can start queuing when you like
but please keep the noise down so as not to wake the neighbourhood)
-Please remain distanced in the queue
-Please BRING YOUR “WISH LIST” either on the form provided or
another PRINTED format with your name on it.
-We’ll take your list and fulfil the list with anything we have in stock (we
won’t take lists from mobile phones but other paper lists are fine)
-This will be bagged up with your ticket number attached.
-You’ll be given a ticket to show your place in the queue. Keep this safe.
-Only ONE copy per item per person on the day.
-Please be aware of current covid rules at the time, these may change
-Only ONE person in the store, then 1 out 1 in until queue is gone.
-You will need to collect and pay for your items and leave the store
-You MUST wear a mask, this is a legal requirement.
-We close at 5pm once the queue has gone you are welcome to come
back and browse
-All remaining stock will go up for sale ONLINE from 6p.m

I’m afraid we still won’t be able to provide tea/coffee, live music or
“drinks in” on the first date (12th June).

We hope this will change by the 2nd date (17th July)

We hope you get what you wanted, if not send us your list, sometimes
there is stock left at supplier

If you wish to join our mailing list for future news fill in the box below,
email us at hello@winyl.co.uk or register at www.winyl.co.uk
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